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Hounds’ Thomas wins gold, silver
By James McAfee
The Knox County News- 
Courier

A U ST IN  —  D own to 
his last jum p, Knox C ity 
H ig h  School sophomore 
Jacoby Thom as answered 
the challenge, getting off 
a 44-9 1/4 triple jum p 
to earn a gold medal in 
the Class lA  state track 
m eet here at M ike M y
ers Track Complex at the 
University o f Texas last 
Friday.

Thom as had jum ps o f 
42-8 3/4, 44-2 1/4, 41-3 
1/2, 44-2 and 43-6 1/4

and trailed A sher Rog
ers o f W ater Valley, who 
had a 44-8 3/4 effort be
fore skipping his last a t
tem pt.

Earlier, Thom as also 
saved his best jum p for 
last, leaping 20-10 1/4 
to claim a silver in the 
long jum p. M ount E n 
terprise’s Justin  Johnson 
took the gold w ith a 21-2 
3/4 jum p.

“I just like the atm o
sphere,” Thom as told the 
W ichita  Falls Record- 
NeWs. “I f  you’ve got an
ger, you can let it out in 
the jum p, just g runt and

Dropped baton 
proves costly 
for Mogulettes
By James McAfee
The Knox County News-Courier

A U ST IN  —  O n the verge o f a possible Class lA  
state track title here last Friday at M ike Myers Track 
Complex at the University of Texas, the M unday 
M ogulettes couldn’t make the final exchange o f the 
baton in the final 4x400 relay that could have re
sulted in high enough finish to make it possible.

See MOGULETES Page 5

Munday High's Kamille Redder will be competing in 
twirling at the State Band Solo Ensemble competition 
in Pfiugerville Monday.

Cox, Dillard, 
Ericson compete 
in state academics

AUSTIN —  Three Knox County students will be 
competing in the State UIL Academics contest at the 
University of Texas in Austin starting Tuesday.

Raci Dillard of Munday High School will be maldng 
a return trip to compete in poetry interpretation while 
classmate M'Kayla Ericson will compete in prose inter
pretation.

Hailee Cox of Knox City High School will compete in 
extempraneous speaking.

Raci Dillard, M'Kayla Ericson Hailee Cox

get out there and try  to 
jum p out o f the p it.” 

“T he triple jum p I just 
came out and gave it my 
all, got first on my last 
jum p,” Thom as added. 
“T he long jum p I couldn’t 
pull it out, but I ’m taking 
home a m edal.”

W ith  two years left 
o f eligibility remaining, 
Thom as has hopes o f 
getting a chance to claim 
even more medals.

G reyhounds team m ate 
Krys Campos picked up 
a fourth in the discus 
w ith a throw  o f 159-5 
and a fifth  in the shot

pu t w ith a heave o f 46-7 
3 /4 to add six points, al
lowing the Greyhounds 
to finish seventh in the 
team  race w ith 24 points. 
W ater Valley led w ith 61 
points, 16 ahead o f run- 
nerup Munday.

Ross Allison o f Strawn 
kept Lance Burleson o f 
Rocksprings from  w in
ning both  throwing 
events, w inning the dis
cus by two feet at 167-6. 
Burleson came back to 
win the shot pu t at 56- 
4, four feet longer than 
H ayden Farquhar o f T h 
rockm orton.

Courtesy Photo
Knox City's Jacoby Thomas claims 
gold medal in triple jump and silver 
medal in long jump

Courtesy photo
Temerick Reagins clears 6-0 in state high jump and anchors three relay units to medals

Moguls finish 
second at state

By James McAfee
The Knox County News-Courier

AUSTIN —  The Munday Moguls earned 
medals in all three of the relays here last Friday 
night at Mike Myers Track Complex at the Uni
versity of Texas to finish in second place in Class 
lA  Avith 45 points, 16 behind winner Water Val
ley.

Temerick Reagins anchored all three units.

helping the Moguls earn silver medals in the 
4x100 and bronze medals in the 4x200 and 4x400 
races.

“He was able to get us in medal contention in 
all three with strong legs,” said Coach Cory M c
Combs.

Reagins told the Abilene Reporter-News after 
the first race that he was a headhunter who loved

See MOGULS Page 5

Shattered Dreams^ scheduled Friday
KNOX CITY  —  Chief of Police Richard 

Candelaria reminds residents that an emergency 
training drill is scheduled to start at 9 a.m. Friday 
at Knox City High School.

“Shattered Deams” is an educational experi
ence that reminds us all of the dangers associated 
with drinking and driving. It reminds us that 
too many young lives have already been lost, and 
countless, others severely impaired because of the 
tragic consequences of underage drinking and

Ramhezeventtfusweekend
MUNDAY-The Daniel Ramirez Memorial GolfToum- 

ment is scheduled hoe Saturday and Sunday at the Lake 
Cieek Golf Club.

K(XX3 hostsMemorialDiy scranifale
KNOX CITY-The Knox Chy Country Club will host its 

Memorial Day Scramble here on Monday A  blind draw will 
be held to determine the teams fear the scheduled 1:30 p m  
shotgun start

Clay shoot setjune6

GOREE-The second annual Big Country Shoot, in
memory ofKole Gay, is scheduled June 6 one rhik east ofhere 
on Highwiy277. Ri^stration will start at 8 a m  and continue 
until 2 p.m Shooting b ^ n s  at 8:30 a.m on a seven station

drinking combined with driving.
The program involves the dramatization of an 

alcohol-related crash on or near a high school 
campus, complete with police and EMS response, 
emergency room treatment, family notifications 
and the arrest and booking of the driver.

It will involve the school administration and 
faculty, students, parents, the community, law 
enforcement, emergency medical services, the 
clergy and the hospital.

course.The main eventwillbe 50birds with an entry fee of $55 
that indudes a meal The 30-bird shot will cost $ 15 with cash 
prizes ruritlirig all day. The flush will feature three-rnan tearris 
drooting 30 birds in 60 seconds. The hipest overall shooter 
will win a shotgun. For more infijrmation, contact Terry Grey 
at 940 203-1071 or Nathan U rb an e^  at 940203-0822.

Pfukgroi^willineetTiiesday
MUNDAYThere’s good news fta" the lads in M und^ All 

signs point toward the svviriirnirig pool to be open this sum
mer.

The Munday Park Rnject plans a meeting at 5:30 p m  
Tuesd^ at City Hall to discuss the pexd and the dty park

Hali Kuehler indicated that a dean vq) of the parkis sched- 
u ledM ^30 starting at 8 a.m Vdunteers are needed,espedalfy  ̂
ones vvho can help vvith tree trinrariirig.

$1.00

^ a f e ^ n d a r
Please notify the News- 
Courier to add or update 
your events and meeting 
times. Emailed submis
sions to kcnewscourier® 
gmail.com are pre
ferred, but will also be 
accepted by phone at 
940 422-5350. The dead
line for inclusion in the 
next week’s issue will be 
5 p.m. on Fridays.

T h u rs d a y , M ay 21

MHS Band Concert, 6:30 
p.m., MHS Auditorium

F r id a y , M ay  2 2

MHS Senior trip

S a tu rd a y , M ay 23

MHS Prom

Daniel Ramirez Memorial 
Tournament, Lake Creek 
C.C.

S u n d ay , M ay 2 4

Daniel Ramirez Memorial 
Tournament, Lake Creek 
C.C.

MHS Baccalaureate, 7 
p.m., MHS Auditorium

KCHS Baccalaureate, 6 
p.m., W.R. Baker Audi
torium

M o n d a y , M ay  25

Knox City C.C. Memorial 
Day Scramble,

State Band Solo Ensem
ble contest, Pfiugerville

State Academic, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin

T u e s d a y , M ay  2 6

state Academics, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin

W e d n e s d a y , M ay  2 7

State Academics, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin

T h u rs d a y , M ay  28

MHS school awards, 10 
a.m., MHS Auditorium

F r id a y , M ay 29

MHS graduation, 7 p.m., 
MHS Auditorium

KC/O’ Brien Junior High 
graduation, 7 p.m., W.R. 
Baker Auditorium

S a tu rd a y , M ay  3 0

KCHS graduation, 7 
p.m., W.R. Baker Audi
torium

KC News-Courier 
Grad Edition 

NEXT WEEK!

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact kcnewscourier@gmail.

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
v is it us online.
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Jerry Joe Kittley
Jerry Joe K ittley, resi

dent o f R ochester, passed 
away T uesday M ay 12, 
2015 at Knox C ounty  
H ospita l in Knox C ity  at 
the age o f 58. A  m em orial 
service was held Saturday 
at O ’Brien F irst B aptist 
C hurch. Services were u n 
der the d irection  o f  Sm ith 
Fam ily Funeral H om es.

Jerry was born  Nov. 3, 
1956, to Jam es W esley K it
tley and Jo A nn (H odges) 
Searcy in H askell. H e was 
a cowboy and a horse sho- 
er. H is passion were ho rs
es, rodeo and cowboying.

H e was preceded in

KCNEWSC0URIER.COM

JERRY JOE KITTLEY

death  by his dad, Jam es 
W esley K ittley and four 
grandparents, Ben and 
Peggy K ittley and Buster 
and C lara H odges.

Jerry is survived by his

m other Jo A nn (H odges) 
Searcy; one daughter Jessi
ca K ittley; two sons Justin  
K ittley and Joshua Stevens; 
one bro ther Billy Randle 
Jones; one sister Karla Jan 
Reid; several h a lf  brothers 
and sisters; and num erous 
aunts, uncles, and cousins.

M em orials can be given 
in Jerry’s nam e to F irst 
B aptist C hurch, 904 G rand 
C en tral Ave, O ’Brien, TX  
940 658-3553.

O nline condolences can 
be shared w ith  the K ittley 
fam ily at w w w .sm ithfam i- 
yfh .com .
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Knox City 
940- 658-3715

suNKiey & J0N6
11OW. Morris • Seymour, T X  76380

Ph. 940-889-3115
Fax 940-889-5321 or 1-800-460-311 5 

jocelyn@ bunkleyandjones.net

First Bmffst Church
nu-Ww*tlFnii •

220 South 5th Ave. 
Munday, TX 76731 

P: 940-422-4559 
Pastor Shane Kendrix

Service Times:
Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade:

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

, 3 m  ,

Shortes, INC.
Complete Oilfield 

Construction

658-3576
We w ant to egress our Bear^eft gratitudejvr t^e 
outyour'xn^ Cove and compassion showered upon 
us during t(jis time ^  foss. Every caff, visit, Buy, 
a ff the many prayers that have Been f^ted up, a ff 

tBeJood tBat was BrouyBt, a ff  tBeJfowers tBat were 
given, and tBe wondetjuf service tBat Bonored Joy 
so Beautifuffij areJBinys tBat we wi f f  neverJoryet. 
EacB and every gesture o f fove Bestowed ipon  our 
Jam ify  during tBis difficuft time was so deepfy 

appreciated. We were overwBefmed By tBe amount 
o f fove and support sBoww$o our Jam ify. We can 

never say THANKS enouyBJor foviny our Joy and 
a ff o f BerJamify. M ay God tmBfy Bless eacB o f you.

TBc Famify ojjennijer Joy MicBeffe Butler 
Terry, Zakery, Brandon, Marceff 

Danny SBerry
Jufie, Aaron, Sloan, Latny  0 ^  Becca 
SBawn, (fBristina, Efyan 0  CafeB

THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS-COURIER

Smith elected 
president of 
cemetery trust

M U N D A Y -Jam es Sm ith was elected as the new presi
dent o f the Johnson M em orial Cem etery Endow m ent 
T rust at the group’s annual m eeting last week.

Sm ith replaces Shawn Cude, who will rem ain on the 
board. T he  board expressed appreciation for C ude’s lead
ership.

R obert H osea was elected as vice president and Shirley 
Sm ith as secretary.

Secretary Sm ith reported a good response for her recent 
request for donations, bu t stressed the need for continued 
giving, especially major gifts to the endow nm ent fund, to 
m aintain the current level o f m aintenance.

“Since the cemetery is not a perpetual care entity, vol
untary financial support is vital,” she said.

C ontributions can be sent to Johnson M em orial C em 
etery in care o f Shirley Sm ith, P O  Box 475, M unday, TX  
76371. D onations can be designated in m em ory o f friends 
or family, and acknowledgm ents will be sent to survivors.

O ther board members present at the m eeting were A l- 
lene Brown, Shirley A m erson, Brenda Floyd an f Leona 
E lliott. Joining them  were W inston  Stephens, city ad
m inistrator, and Bianca H arrim an, city secretary.

Courtesy photos
The rain-delayed Relay for Life was held at the Haskell Country Club Saturday. Top; survivors 
and caregivers are shown at the dinner. Above; Johnny Fuentes, J.D. Garcia and Kyle Markey 
won the golf tournament with a 64 while Fonda Newton, below, took 5K honors.

Knox City C«C.
M ay 25— M em orial D ay Scramble, b lind draw, 115, 

1:30 p.m .
June 6— 21st annual W ild  H og  Classic, 3-lady scram

ble, $180, 8:30 a.m.
June 20— Guys dc D olls Scramble, 2-pefs.on scramble, 

$75, 1:30 p.m .
July 4— Bill Baker M em orial T ournam ent, 2-person 

scramble, $100. 8:30 a.m.
July 5—July 4 th  Scramble, b lind  draw, $15, 1:30 p .m . '
July 25— Knox C ity  Festival, 3-person-scram ble, $75,

Aug. 8— Knox C ity  C C  A g-O il, 4-m an, $240, S a.m>, 
2 p.m . ,

Aug. 22— G low  Ball Scramble, 4-person, $25, 5 p.m.-
Sept. 7— Labor D ay Scramble, b lind  draw, $15, 1:30

Sept. 12“ Knox C ity  Fall Classic, 3-person, $75, 1:30 
p.m .
' Sept. 19— Knox C ity  C ham ber o f  C om m erce Scramble, 
3-per$on, $120, 1:30 p.m .

O ct. 3— G low  Ball Scramble, 4-person, $25 (includes 
meal), 5 p.m .

O ct. 10— Guys dc D olls Scramble, 2-person scramble, 
$ 7 5 ,1:30 p.m .

T o  en ter tournam ents, call 940 658-3911 after 6 p.m . or 
send to P O  Box 734, Knox C ity, T X  79529

Lake Creek

M ay 23-24“ Damei Ramirez M emorial 3-pemon scramble
June 27—3 lady scramble
July 11-12—3 person scramble
Aug. 9—Guy^ Sc Dolls
Aug. 23—1 person scramble
Sept. 12-13—3 person scramble ' ' \  -

eiiiis
Menus for week of May 25-29

Monday: C losed H appy  M em orial D ay

Tuesday. C hicken  spaghetti, salad, garlic bread, choc
olate pudding .

Wednesdjy. H am  slices, m ashed po tatoes, corn, des-

Thursday C hicken tenders, gravy, green beans, w heat 
rolls, dessert

Friday H am burgers, po ta to  wedges, salad, f r u i t . .

CoffimwcM  * Ramosidling

Tim King Construction
897 Spur 334

ff4§l mw-mm
Cell mm S42̂ aS51

PBH OILFIELD 
SUPPLY

Charlie Pierce & Michael Bartley

MO-658-3559

http://www.smithfami-yfh.com
http://www.smithfami-yfh.com
mailto:jocelyn@bunkleyandjones.net
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Benjamin News
By Gladene Green

The unsettled weather continues as more 
thunderstorms, possible tornadoes and heavy 
rains are predicted for most o f this week. No 
one is complaining yet about the rain, and it 
sure is good to see the lakes and tanks filling 
up, but we do like a break once in a while 
so we can get the yards and ditches mowed. 
The mosquitoes are beginning to bother, and 
that is not very pleasant company. However, 
the cities are spraying, which helps with the 
infestation greatly.

Regarding our ill
Earlene M einzer spent four days in the 

Knox County Hospital last week. She had 
a bad kidney infection, but after a round of 
medicine and some bed rest, she’s feeling a lot 
better. She came home on Friday.

Janice Tolson called on Sunday and gave 
an update on Buddy’s and her health. H e is 
doing much better. H e is taking blood thin
ning shots every day to help dissolve the clots 
in his lungs. She said he wiU see his doctor 
in six weeks to see what progress has been 
made. She recently saw a PA  in Lubbock be
cause her regular cardiologist was ill and out 
o f the office. She did have a stress test, and 
she hasn’t heard from it, so really she’s not 
sure just what is in store for her. She’s feeling 
pretty well, though.

She also asked me to remind folks that they 
need to call her cell phone if  they want to rent 
the Memorial Building for any reason. T hat 
number is 940 256-1119. Also, the Associa
tion is trying to save money and asks that if 
anyone would like to donate their time (and 
energy) to* mow the grounds around the 
building, it would certainly be appreciated. 
O ur money-making events have been pretty 
scarce, so the income has not been too great.

Carol and Dick Dickson were in Houston 
last week for her to see her oncologist. She 
got an encouraging report but wiU have some 
more chemo and radiation therapy begin
ning sometime in the future. Not sure when, 
but there "wiU be several treatments, and that 
should take care o f a lot of her problem. She’s 
feeling fine and much more “upbeat” after 
seeing and talking to her doctors. Just keep 
on praying for her (and Dick). She’s living 
proof that prayer is working, and she is very, 
very thankful to everyone.

I talked to M artha and Tom  W hitford in 
Knox City. She’s been undergoing chemo 
for a rare type of stomach cancer, and her last 
scan showed up clear, as well as some other 
troublesome places that were clear as well. 
She still has some more tests and scans to go 
through, but no more chemo unless some
thing else shows up. She says she feels pretty 
good. Some days, o f course, are better than

others, but that’s sort o f like aU of us, isn’t it? 
I t was good to hear that she’s doing as well 
as she is. She wanted me to thank everyone 
for the prayers and asks that we continue to 
pray for her.

Here ‘n there
Great news regarding Emily Brown’s trip 

to the State Track M eet last week. She was 
competing in the shot put event, and al
though she didn’t medal, she came in 4th. 
Pretty good for a sophomore. She has two 
more years to compete, and we feel like she 
wiU continue to do well. Also, I congratulate 
the M unday and Knox City students who also 
did well in Austin. It takes a lot o f hard work, 
dedication, and determination to accomplish 
what they have.

M others’ Day guests o f Imagean Young 
were Jessica Lamb and Eric Glaze of Bowie, 
Deann Lamb of Munday, and locals Arial, 
Addison, and Axle Benson, and Philomae 
Roberson. Debi and Mike Moorhouse were 
in Little Rock Arkansas the first o f last week 
on business and also just enjoying a couple of 
days away. They said it was pretty and green 
over that way. Guess the rain has been good 
for them too.

Jonathan Rainwater, who attended South 
Plains College this past year, was here on 
Friday to visit his parents, Chad and Kathy. 
They took him to Waurika, Oklahoma, on 
Saturday, where he will be a summer intern 
as Park Ranger at W aurika Lake. H e plans 
to be a Park Ranger after coUege. Kathy said 
they planned to come home Saturday night 
but ended up staying the night, as they got 
in the path of the storms up that way. They 
had to seek shelter in some people’s safe room 
near the park. There weren’t any adverse ef
fects except maybe a few “frayed” nerves. 
They got home safely on Sunday.

W e have new residents in town. Heath 
W elch and Cara H irt have purchased the 
Kemp and Becky Jones’ house (formerly 
Bill and Pearl Ryder’s house). They are do
ing some work on it and getting it furnished 
while preparing for their early August wed
ding. H eath is coming “back home,” and we 
hope Cara likes it here as well. W e feel like 
she wiU.

Devon Jones, daughter o f Kemp and Becky 
Jones, formerly o f Benjamin, graduated from 
Midwestern University on Saturday with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in dental hygiene. 
Those on hand to watch this happy occasion 
were Kemp, Becky, Blake, Brooke and Kam- 
ryn Jones, Brandon Bradley and his parents. 
Dusty and Julie, Charles and Linda Griffith, 
Ned and Susan Jones, and Leah and Jessie 
Vanderpol. Devon’s life is changing rapidly. 
She and Brandon will be married on June 6, 
and they wiU be Uving in Lubbock.

Conservation meeting 
scheduled June 10

KNOX C IT Y  —  T he U SD A  N atural 
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
and the W ichita-Brazos Soil and W ater 
Conservation D istrict have their FY16 L o
cal W orking Group (LW G ) m eeting here 
June 10 from 1-2 p.m.

T he purpose o f the meeting is to set lo
cal conservation priorities and bring con
servation stakeholders together to discuss 
conservation topics and issues relevant to 
helping Knox C ounty farmers and ranchers 
better conserve on-farm  natural resources.

T he agenda o f the m eeting is to update 
attendees on recent conservation efforts

and to collect public input to help guide 
future conservation activities. T hrough 
regular identification o f conservation op
portunities, effective Farm Bill investment 
can continue to benefit Knox County.

Farmers, ranchers, conservationists, and 
others interested in obtaining Federal tech
nical and financial assistance to improve 
private land in Knox C ounty are invited to 
participate.

For more inform ation, please contact 
Charles Schur, district conservationist, at 
940) 658-3526 Ext-3 or visit the N RCS 
W eb site at http://w w w .tx.nrcs.usda.gov/.

Courtesy photo
The students pictured above from the Munday Elementary School raised $3,203.78 for the 
American Heart Association in aJump Rope for Heart campaign. Jaxon Bowman was the top 
fund raiser was Jaxon Bowman. Greg Clark was the coordinator.

A nd the rains cam e...

CHRIS
BLACKBURN

D uring the recent rains, it’s been 
fascinating w atching w ater levels 
rise.

T he drought conditions we’ve been u n 
der for so long have been crushed by the 
ongoing w eather systems bringing abun
dant m oisture to us.

One o f the m ost fun things to watch for 
me are rising levels o f area lakes. 
______________  C onsider the follow

ing:
• Lake G reenbelt is 

17.3 percent capacity. 
T h a t m ight no t sound 
like much, bu t it’s a 34 
percent increase from six 
m onths ago.

• Lake Altus is up 15 
feet and rising.

• M illers C reek Res
ervoir, down near M u n 
day, is 79.2 percent full. 
Incredibly, th a t is up 
from just 7 percent a

m onth  ago.
• Lake Kemp, south o f Vernon, has dou

bled the am ount o f w ater and grown by 
over 2,000 acres.

• W hite  River Reservoir, east o f L ub
bock, is now 28.1 percent full. O ne year 
ago, it was empty.

• Lake Allen H enry, southeast o f Post, 
is 100 percent full. I t ’s the first tim e in five 
years.

• M ackenzie Reservoir is has gone from 
4.8 percent to 10.5 and clim bing in the 
last year.

T he vast m ajority o f the increase in 
these lake levels has occurred in the past 
m onth.

M any lakes across Texas and O klahom a 
are now spilling over.

Overall, Texas’ M onitored  W ater Sup
ply Reservoirs are 78.3% full. T h a t’s a 20 
percent increase over 2014.

N ow  I know some o f you have shifted 
gears and are getting  tired o f the rain.

I t ’s playing havoc w ith farmers, baseball 
schedules and can be an inconvenience.

I f  you w ant to feel better about the rain, 
th ink  back to 2011. In  2011, Childress 
topped 100 degrees 3 times in April; 9 
tim es in M ay (including a high o f 107); 23 
times in June (including 117 on June 26 
w ith 16 days overall at 105 or hotter); 31 
days in July; 28 days in August; and 5 days 
in September.

So in 2011, the ho ttest year in history, 
we had 99 days over 100 degrees includ
ing 51 days in a row. T h a t’s more like the 
w eather you’ll find in the desert sou th
west.

These two years - 2011 and 2015 - may 
end up on opposite ends o f the spectrum. 
But for th a t to happen, for 2015 to truly 
be the opposite o f 2011, we’ll need about 
40 inches o f rain, or about triple where we 
are for the year.

T he main observation I ’ve made about 
the w eather is th a t we cannot control it. 
I f  the Pacific stays warm and continues to 
fuel these w eather systems, then  it’s going 
to rain here.

Guess what? T he longterm  forecast, 
w hich came out yesterday, is calling for 
continued w etter than  norm al weather 
through w inter o f 2016.

I f  th a t is the case and these lakes con
tinue to grow, it m ight be tim e to learn to 
waterski or perhaps you can dust o ff tha t 
fishing equipm ent. Because while it may 
be a bit o f a pain at times, I th ink  if  we 
had our choice o f w eather extremes, we’d 
choose cool and wet over the hell we w ent 
through in 2011 every time.

Copyright 2015

Chris B lackburn serves as CEO at B lackburn Me
dia Group, proud owner o f The Red R iver Sun, 
The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, The Knox 
County News-Courier and The Post D ispatch. He 
can be reached by email at chris@ blackburnm e- 
d iagroup.com  and you can fo llow  him on Tw itter 
@WCSBIackburn.

Subscribe to the Knox County 
News-Courier today and get the 

online version, FREE!
Call 1-888-400-1083 ext 100

JIM Reid
Construction Co.
Our Trade 

Skills include:
•Custom  Hom es
•Major Rem odels/ "" 
•B a th ro o m s  
•K itc h e n s  
•A d d itio n s  
•S id in g
•M etal Buildings 
•P a in tin g  
•Textu re  
•T ile
•F loorin g  
•E lec trica l 
•D e c k s  
•All ty p e s  
o f roo fing

'The only joh worth doing, is the one well done
Jim Reid, Owner

No trip charges * No delivery charges * Free estimates

T h e  Kn o x  C o u n t y  ^

2 f e t U 0 - f f l 0 t t m r
is proud to present the 
FiberMax sponsored:

Farmer of the Month.
Get to know your neighbors.

FiberMax
c o t to n Thursday, 

M ay 28.

Turner Home Improvements
Heath Turner

PO Box 380 • Knox City, TX 79529 • 940-256-3475 (cell) 

Heathtumer96@yahoo.com

New Construction 
Dry Wall 
Flooring 
Electrical
All Types of Roofing

Plumbing 
Privacy Fencing 
Welding 
Home Theater 

Installations
Sprinkler Systems & Much More

ERICH REID, OWNER

Reid Roofing
All Phases of Roofing

Contract or Subcontract<c/^^"
FREE ESTIMATES “

(325) 721-3004 Cell 
(940)864-3190 Local 
706 North 12th St. 
Haskell, Texas 79521

Painting -  Exterior & Interior 
Tree Trimming & Removal 

Serving Haskell County 
Since 2002

Lynn Electric 
M otor Co., Inc.
1011 Main St., Knox City 

940- 658-3511 
TEC L# 18951/ 58587KPT

n\J QIt
F r e e  e s t i m a t e
Residential Commerciai 
Insurance claim assistance

Guaranteed Roofing 
and Construction

940-322-ROOF (7663)
Toil free. 866-582-7663

Jim Wakefieid-Owner/Manager

www.guaranteedroofingandcofistruction.com

http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov/
mailto:chris@blackburnme-diagroup.com
mailto:chris@blackburnme-diagroup.com
mailto:Heathtumer96@yahoo.com
http://www.guaranteedroofingandcofistruction.com
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Baty, Lynn named KC 
best all around students

Sheri Baty/The Knox County News-Courier
Andrea Lynn and Sheldon Baty were named outstanding students at Knox City High School

K N O X  C IT Y -W ith  a “Candy L and” 
them e o f “Greyhounds and TToundettes 
are Sweet,” Knox C ity H igh School recog
nized its outstanding perfumers for 2014- 
2015 in the Knox C ity H igh School C af
eteria M onday night.

Sheldon Baty and A ndrea Lynn 
were recognized by Principal Colin 
H ow eth  as the best all around students . 
Kaylie Steele was honored as the female 
athlete o f the year while Zach Rodriguez 
and Krys Campos shared male honors.

F ighting  H eart awards were presented 
to Jordyn Eaton, Sam Schnable and Baty.

Individual sport awards were given to 
Rodrigues and Elias Nevarez for foo t
ball, Leighten Pepper o f volleyball, Steele, 
Ryan H eard and Cam pos in basketball, 
Payne Stanfield in baseball, Lexi Jim enez

in softball, A ndrea Lynn, Essence W ard, 
Pepper, Carnpos and Jacoby Thom as in 
track.

FFA  teacher Jason Evans recognized 
Jordan Ruiz w ith the Star G reen H and 
award.

G reen H and degrees were presented to 
Brady Hawkins, Alexia Jim enez, Brooke 
Jones, Carson Lewis, Kailyn M artin , 
C layton Richardson, Rebbeca Rodriquez 
and Ruiz.

C ollecting chapter degree awards were 
C hristian  Abila, D ebra Alvarado, H ai- 
lee Cox, Elissa H acker, Skylin Ledesma, 
Zach Overmyer and Bubs Stafford.

Abila also received a star chapter de
gree.

Brylee W hite  and Richard Rodriquez 
were the outstanding th ird  and fourth year 
students.

Kaylie Steele recognized as top Houndette athlete
Sheri Baty/The Knox County News-Courier

FFA awan

Sheri Baty/The Knox County News-Courier
Jordan Ruiz gets Star Green Hand Award

GREYHOUND & HOUNDETTE SUPPORTERS

J u p p ly ”̂
E4uiprfient

Lynn Electric 
Motor CO., 

INC.
1011 Ham SI. (« # )  658-3511

Scott Lynn
TKl #18151/585871101

Main Street 
Plumbing & 

Repair
911 W.Main

940-658-3341

Lawrence
Brothers

2 0 6  E . H a i n
Knox City

9 4 0 - 6 S 8 - 3 J I 4

B I L L  S t e w a r t  
In s u r a n c e  

S e r v i c e s

O (940) 658-3211 
M (940) 256-2394

700 E. MAIN STREET

PBH 
Oilfield 

upply

.\940-658-3559

Five Star 
Construction

M

i  (940) 657- 4777 
(940)- 657- 3483

AbundanILife
CHRISTIAN I fEUOWSHIPI 

(Knox City, T"Xr

Pepper's 
Dry Goods

K nox City, TX
940-657-4406

fUPPlY!
HOUSE!

MSI

M l  FAMILIA 
f 02 S. AVf. W 
KHOX City
9 4 0  658 3769

S K Y R E Y  
O IL F IE L D  &  

C O IV S T R L C T IO IV
iOT SOUTH CEISTRAL

K IV O X  C IT Y , T X

Penman
Services

L T D

{ V Knox County
Hospital District

Your Httnselowrs Te.:>rn

Knox County 
Hospital 

(940) 657- 3535 
(940) 657-5521

Jeremy Eaton 
Equipment 

Services

940-658-1322

S e n ^ i,

B  A  I S  I

100 N. Birch 
940-658-3990
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Lowrance, Dillard win 
Munday pride awards

M U N D A Y -M unday H ig h  seniors 
M itchell Lowrance and Raci D illard were 
recognized as the winners o f the M ogul 
Pride and M ogolutee Pride awards during 
the school’s all-sports banquet here M o n 
day at the M H S  Cafeteria.

Lowrance was the center on the foo t
ball team and com peted in field events in 
track.

D illard participated in volleyball, bas
ketball and field events in track, earning a

bronze medal in the discus. She also set a 
school record in the discus w ith  a 119-10 
effort.

T he pair along w ith senior Janie Salinas, 
scheduled to attend Butler College in El 
D orado, Kan. on a cross country scholar
ship next fall, were added to the M unday 
W all o f Honor.

T he A thletic D irector awards w ent 
to D illard, Salinas and senior Alfonso 
N unez

Mitchell Lowrance Raci Dillard

Dillard earns scholarship 
from Catholic Life

SAN A N T O N IO  —  Raci Dillard of 
Munday was selected to receive the 2015 
All American Scholar Award sponsored by 
Catholic Life Insurance, one of the nation’s 
largest fraternal life insurers.

Each year. Catholic Life awards 35 scholar
ships worth $1,000 each to graduating high 
school seniors who have not only demonstrat
ed outstanding leadership skills and academic 
achievements, but have also gone above and 
beyond in their civic duties and made a dif
ference in their communities.

The award was designed to offset tuition 
costs for young Catholic Life members at
tending an accredited college or university in 
the faU semester immediately following their 
senior year of high school.

This award recognizes those special in
dividuals who have dedicated their valuable 
time and efforts to helping others while re
maining devoted to their academic studies, 
and Catholic Life Insurance strives to reward 
this high degree of selfless commitment.

Dillard, who plans to attend Vernon Col
lege in the fall, is the daughter o f Robert and 
Janet DiUard. She submitted an impressive 
resume of extracurricular activities and vol- 
unteerism that include the Community Life 
Involvement Committee, Relay for Life, St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church, cheerleading, band, 
one act play, UIL, debate. Student Council, 
and the National Honor Society.

Dillard is also the Salutatorian o f the M un
day H igh School graduating class of 2015

The Class of 2015 
graduation edition... 
Next week in the KC 

News-Courier!

MOGULETES
From Page 1

E ntering that last race, 
M unday had 36 points and 
trailed Burton at 46, Follet 
at 40 and Ira at 40. None of 
these schools had chances 
for any more points. Cross 
Plains had 30 and did have 
a strong mile relay unit, 
needing to finish-two places 
ahead o f Munday.

The M ogulettes were 
Tuning second just ahead 
o f Cross Plains when Myca 
Flowers and Karla Taylor 
missed the exchange, allow
ing other anchor runners to 
go ahead. “I t was just a fluke 
th ing,” said Coach Cory 
Stephenson, who adm itted 
it definitely “sucked the air” 
out o f him  and the M unday 
fans.

Taylor did recover and 
finished in sixth place, but 
an official saw the baton on 
the cinders and disqualified 
the M ogulettes. Stehenson 
said a video replay showed 
that the baton m ight have 
been bumped out o f Tay-

MOGULS
From Page 1

to run. “So whoever is front 
o f me. I ’m going to try to 
catch them .” H e did catch 
enough to allow the Moguls 
to earn medals.

Reagins beat the Lenorah 
anchor to the finish line by 
.15 of a second as the M o
guls posted 43.70 in the 400 
meters, trailing only W ater 
Valley (43.13). Rayshaun 
Dockins, Day’veon Dockins 
and Zachary Huffman ran 
the earlier legs.

In the 4x200 relay, the M o
guls foursome of Day’veon 
Dockins, Huffman, Alfonso 
Nunez and Reagins posted a 
1:32.22 for third place. W ater

lor’s hand.
“The two points didn’t 

make any difference as ei
ther way we were going to 
finish fifth,” he said.

Kayla Taylor and C har
ity H unter ran the opening 
two legs and also ran on the 
other two relay unit.

Cross Plains did manage 
to finish in second place in 
the final relay behind N orth  
Zulch and shared team h on
ors at 46 points w ith Bur
ton, which won both o f the 
shorter relays w ith a four
some of M onka Patterson, 
Danielle Briscoe, Lareesa 
Pleasanton and Kyeanna 
Kincade. M unday slipped 
to fifth place w ith 36.

The M ogulettes’ four
some that included Kim
berly Shahan joining forces 
w ith H unter and the Taylor 
twins finished fourth in the 
4x100 w ith a season best o f 
51,53 and came back stron
ger in the 4x200 to earn 
silver medals w ith 1:48.47, 
their best time o f the sea
son. Both M unday and 
Burton broke the old state 
record.

Valley won with a 1:30.86, us
ing the same foursome ofTy- 
ler Simmons, Jeremy Jackson, 
Kade York and Cody Zuniga 
that had won the 400.

H eath Bivens took the 
place of Nunez to join 
Day’veon Dockins, Nunez 
and Reagins as the Moguls 
were third in the 4x400 relay 
with a 3:31.20. W ink  claimed 
first with a 3:28.64.

Coach McCombs, who is 
leaving M unday to return to 
San Saba, was. pleased with 
the Moguls’ efforts in the 
running events, but noted 
they didn’t fare as well in the 
field events where rain kept 
most performers from reach
ing their season bests.

Reagins just missed a med
al in the triple jump, settling

THURSDAY, MAY 2 1 , 2 0 1 5  5
“That was definitely the 

highlight o f the meet for 
us,” Stephenson added.

Raci D illard picked up a 
bronze medal in the discus 
w ith an effort o f 110 feet 
and finished fifth in the shot 
pu t w ith a 35-0 effort in the 
rain. M ollie M ounsey of 
Follett swept the throwing 
events w ith 39-11 1/2 and 
126-91/2 efforts.

Distance runner Janie 
Salinas claimed a fourth 
in the 3,200 meters w ith 
a 12:40 clocking, but was 
eighth in the 1,600 meters 
w ith a 5:51.52. Katline Bell 
swept the longer races w ith 
5:22.08 and 11:55.76 clock
ings.

H un ter’s 15-1 leap in the 
long jum p placed eighth 
while Flowers failed to clear 
the opening heighth in the 
high jump.

Summing up the season, 
Stephenson noted, “That 
one m om ent doesn’t define 
our successful season. We 
won eight o f ten titles and 
the outlook is positive go
ing forward as we had only 
two seniors.”

for fourth place with a jump 
of 43-1. Jacoby Thomas of 
Knox City took the gold with 
a 44-9 effort on his last jump. 
Reagins couldn’t come close 
to match earlier 6-2 and 6-4 
efforts in the high jump and 
had to settle for eighth place 
at 6-0.

“H e couldn’t get his steps 
down,” M cCombs added.

Day’veon Dockins picked 
up a sixth in the long jump 
with a 20-6 1/2 leap to get 
a point while H olt Bivens 
turned in a season best of 
12-0 in the pole vault, but had 
to settle for seventh place.

In the sprints, Oscar M a
this o f Paducah edged JaD - 
Carious Spikes of Burkeville 
in the 100, but the roles were 
reversed in the 200

Courtesy photo
Graduating Munday High seniors who attended dinner hosted by the St. Jospeh's Catholic 
Church in Rhineland earlier this month

MOGUL & MOGULEHE SUPPORTERS
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Jim Cowsert
Farm and Ranch 
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1 Knox County 
Hospital District
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Trucking
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Shahan Bri5s.
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Show your support for 
the Munday youth and 

advertise here! For more 
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(888) 400-1083.
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The
Movement Space

141 N. Munday 

940-421-3269

Decker Electric 
M otor Company

PO Box 55 
Munday, TX 76371 

940-256-8388

Glenn H erring
In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

940-422-4359

J^Germania
940-422-4133

1  ̂ Knox County 
Hospital District

You? J-soir'-istw!' fctrfj

Munday Nursing 
Center

940-422-4541

Charles Baker 

IN S U R A N C E
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Agent: Jan 

Searcey, CIC

CAPITAL
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FCS
940-422-4323

PENMAN
Knox City
658-3513

First
Bank^Texas

Munday Office

m  South M utuhyAve. • (940) 422-4S22

tS r “

' Hospital Dk
tour Team

Knox County EMS - 
Munday Station

940-422-4400

Messer
Photography 940- 422-4400
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‘‘Click It or Ticket’ The 501
campaign under way Have you rolled your eyes today?

AUSTIN -T he Texas Department ofTrans- 
portation reminds drivers that law enforcement 
officers across the state will be out in full force 
issuing tickets to drivers and passengers who are 
not wearing seat belts leading up to Memorial 
Day and the end of May.

Widely known as TxD O T’s annual “Click 
It or Ticket” campaign, the two-week enforce
ment period reminds all vehicle occupants that 
non-compliance with statewide seat belt and 
child safety seat laws can result in fines up to 
$250.

‘W e gready appreciate the stepped-up efforts 
of our law enforcement partners during ‘Click It 
or Ticket,’ because we know seat belts save lives,” 
said John Barton, TxD O T deputy executive di
rector. “I can’t imagine why anyone would risk 
getting pulled over and ticketed, let alone killed 
or injured. It only takes a few seconds to make

sure everyone in your vehicle is buckled up. Do 
it for yourself and your loved ones, or else risk 
being fined or even losing a loved one.”

Texas law requires drivers and all passen
gers, including those in the back seat. Children 
younger than 8 years old must be in a child safety 
seat or booster seat unless they are taller than 4 
feet 9 inches.

Wearing a seatbelt helps keep occupants fi*om 
being ejected in a crash and increases the chances 
of surviving by 45 percent. In pickup tmcks, that 
number jumps to 60 percent, as those vehicles 
are twice as likely as cars to roll over in a crash.

Last year, 2,587 vehicle crashes occurred in 
Texas in which unrestrained vehicle occupants 
sustained fatal or serious injuries. O f the more 
than 3,500 motorists killed in traffic crashes in 
Texas last year, 44 percent were not wearing a 
seat belt at the time of the crash.

Governor signs no-ban bill
Special to News-Courier

A U STIN — Gov. Greg Abbott signed a bill 
to stop municipalities from enforcing laws to 
hinder “commercially reasonable” operations 
by a “prudent operator,” while stiU allowing 
for regulation of surface operations.

It is effective immediately amid concerns 
of earthquakes and the balance of state and 
municipal power.

“This biU is so incredibly important. 
Abbot said. “One, it does a profound job 
at helping to protect private property rights 
here in the state of Texas, ensuring those

Brown claims 4th
A U ST IN -B enjam in  H igh  sophom ore 

Em ily Brown surprised a few people when 
she placed fourth in the girls shot pu t in 
the Class 1A  state track m eet here at M ike 
M yers T rack Com plex at the University of 
Texas w ith a throw  o f 35-1/2.

She missed a medal as favorite M ollie 
M ounsey o f Follet lived up the pre-event 
hype by w inning the gold w ith  a throw  of

BENJAMIN YOUTH 
SUPPORTERS

Santa Fe 
on the Brazos

109 E. Hayes 
Benjamin, TH 79505 

940.454.2057

102 E. Hays St. 
Benjamin, TX
940.454.2323

Show your 
support for the 

Benjamin youth 
and advertise 

here! For more 
information, call 

(888) 400-1083.

Graduation Gifts Gaiore
Choose from our large selection of

Towels, Clocks, Small Appliances, Flashlights, Manicure Sets, Travel Bags, 
Camo Gifts, Coliegiate Gifts, Jeweiry, Waliets, T-shirts and More!

V o u - l o y o u r F a v o r t t e T e a c h e r

th e  p e rid o t

e n d  o C S c h o ^

Shower Registry 
Ziff any 4 Qilbert Saueedo

Rridal Registry
"Denise Mibbitts k Zhase Zhompson

M ^/n o ria l D ay - M onday, M ay  25
We have FLAGS in assorted sizes, 

perfect for homes, businesses and cemeteries.

‘l^atch the Spirit” Package of
Iwo 8”x12” US Flags

only $1.49
regular $2.79

Sale prices good through Mav 27
www.haskeildruqstore.com

T H E  D R U G  S T O R E  H A S K E L L
864-2673 1 - 800- 962-0743

We will be closed Monday, May 25 for Memorial Day. 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon- Fri 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat

It  tool 
ou tti 
sion.

t took a while. Marketing gums have figured 
out that Baby Boomers don’t have 20/20 vi-

that own their own property are not going 
to have the heavyhandof local regulation de
prive them of their private property rights. 
Second thing it does is it ensures that Texas 
prevents and avoids a patchwork quilt of 
regulations that differ from region to region, 
differ from county tocounty, or city to city. 
Texas is known as a place that believes in less 
regulation”

The biU came about after Denton officials 
enacted a ban on hydraulic fracturing, where 
chemicals and water are shot into formations 
underground at high pressure to fracmre the 
rock and release oil and gas.

Surprisingly, as admen focus on us visually 
challenged stereotypical consumers bom in the 
post-World W ar II era, they’re not taking the 

approach you might expect. 
Instead of increasing the 
font sizes used for advertis
ing texts, they’re pitching 
ways for those of us with 
declining vision to improve 
our eyesight through eye 
muscle exercises!

I’ve been trying it.
After all, what’s easier? 

Going to the gym to get in 
at least 20 minutes of heart- 
healthy aerobic exercise or 
taking two minutes to roU 
your eyes?

You’re rolling your eyes.
Eye rolling, indeed, has 

suddenly taken on extra meaning. W hat used to 
be a mocking expression of disbelief has turned 
into a way to get youthful eyesight back.

Tip:
If  you inadvertently get caught rolling your 

eyes at something someone (like me) says, you 
can just explain you were simply doing your daily 
eye exercises.

By the way, believe it or not, the current ado 
about improving eyesight through exercise isn’t 
news to me. I’m just surprised suddenly to be 
hearing about it firom all comers. I myself heard 
it first firom Regina Dubois, my landlady in New 
Orleans.

HANABA
MUNN

WELCH

Originally fi'om Paris, France, Mile Dubois 
was a white-haired octogenarian who lived in 
a fine house on St. Charles Avenue and rented 
a string of charming modest shotgun houses a 
few blocks away, each for just $75 a month, each 
with six little rooms. W e renters loved the rate. 
M y neighbor Yvette (coincidentally, also firom 
France) claimed that Mile Dubois enjoyed good 
health because all her renters prayed so faith
fully for her, not wishing her to die, fearing their 
rent would increase. Maybe Yvette was correct. 
W hat I remember is that MUe Dubois didn’t 
wear glasses. W hen we first met, she proudly 
explained that she had perfect eyesight because 
she exercised her eyes daily -  exercises she had 
learned in her youth before she left France for 
the New World. I’m guessing her migration 
happened just a few years into the'20th Century. 
I think she said the family doctor prescribed the 
eye regimen.

I should tell you there’s more to it than just 
eyeball rolling. According to MUe Dubois, you 
must also look left and right as far as possible and 
up and down as far as possible and up to the right 
and down to the left and up to the left and down 
to the right as far as possible, not necessarily in 
that order.

Whatever works, I say. I just wish I’d started 
doing the daily eye routine back when it was free 
and simply required following the instmctions 
from that Parisian doctor.

Now, if you want to get serious about improv
ing faltering eyesight, reach for your credit card. 
Case in point, a book from a doctor who has 
somehow discovered the secret of maintaining 
and improving eyesight though ocular exercises 
is $27. Shipping is no doubt extra.

Bills fail House debate
39-11 1/2 while Taylor Posey o f Rotan 
and Audrey Lozano o f Balm orhea took 
the silver and bronze w ith 38-^ efforts.

E ntering  the com petition as the No. 8 
seed and a wildcard entry based on her 
best th ird  place finish in the four regions. 
Brown also accomplished another first, 
beating D istric t 8 - lA  rival Raci D illard o f 
M unday by a ha lf inch.

AUSTIN —  Since last Thursday was the last 
chance for Texas House biUs to win friU-chamber 
approval, many top-priority bills are likely to not 
gain approval.

Proposals can be tacked onto other measures 
as no biU is officially dead until Jime 1.

“The reaUty is, when you file many thousands 
of biUs, the funnel is only so large,” Rep. Tan 
Pjgrker, chair of the House RepubUcan Caucus 
told the media.

Among the most watched biUs that didn’t 
survive floor debate was one prohibiting gov
ernment officials from issuing marriage li
censes to gay couples.

A  poU revealed that 93 of the 98 House Re
publicans signed a letter stating their commit
ment to Texas’ legal definition of marriage as 
a union between one man and one woman.

However, Democrats kept the biU from 
coming up for debte by slowing House activ
ity to a crawl, even at the sacrifice of some of 
their o'wn legislation.

A  Democratic-backed biU to enable aU 
minors —  even gays and lesbians—  to avoid 
charges of indecency with a child if they are in 
a consensual relationship also failed to pass.

As Democrats bled out the clock, Repub- 
hcans abruptly scrapped an ambitious $3 bil- 
hon plan to overhaul the way the state pays 
for public schools.

N ot raising the age puts Texas county jails 
at risk of not complying with the federal 
Prison Rape Elimination Act, which requires 
facilities to separate minor-age inmates from 
those over 18.

Facing strong opposition from care dealers, 
a mesure to permit electric vehicle

Among other bUls that didn’tmake the first 
round of cuts was one to permit electric ve
hicle manufacturer Tesla Motors to sell cars in 
Texas. Identical measures by a House Democrat 
and a Senate Republican both got stuck in com
mittee after facing strong opposition by car deal
ers.

2”*̂ Annual
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ATV S Welcome 7 Station Course 
Main Event: SO Bird - $S5 per shooterfincludes meal)
30 Bird: $1S per round ~ cash prizes, running all day 

Flush: 30 birds m SO seconds|3 man team)
Highest Overall Shooter will win a shotgun!!

or More Info Contact: Terry Gray 940-203-1017 or Nathan Urbanczyk 940-203-0822

hvE SiAR Construction
9 4 0 - 6 5 7 - 4 7 7 7  9 4 0 - 6 5 7 - 3 4 8 3  9 4 0 -2 5 6 -2 3 8 ?

O ffice-Day or Night Five Star Services 7:00-5:00 940-256-2790

• Roustabout Crews
• Pipe/ Casing Drifting
• Poiy Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer
• All Types of Fencing

• Cement Work
• Fiberglass Repairs 
' Dump Trucks
' Backhoes 
' Hot Shots

• Weiding (Shop or 
Mobiie)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
• Porta-Johns

- Haul Tnjck
• Trash Trailers 
’ Pit Lining
- Rental Equipment
' Pipe Trailers and Floats

ALL STJ
SIFETY X

r T
n ' V  X  r

940-256-2790 
940-657-3483

OSHA Compliant Classes 
H2S Awareness Training

Itet • Lube • ViiSH » Detail ■ Steamcleaning

940- 657-3483

http://www.haskeildruqstore.com
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Letter to the Editor
D ear editor:
A  big thank  you goes out to the EM Ts 

th a t responded the first tim e Edm und 
fell. Your kindness and consideration was 
greatly appreciated.

A nother big thank  you goes to the three 
kind people who came the second tim e 
w hen E dm und fell. Em sorry I did not ask 
for your names, bu t you know who I am 
talking about. Your help and consideration
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for him  was appreciated.
I ’d also like to thank  the EM Ts who 

came out the second tim e and took E d 
m und to the hospital.

W e are blessed to have such dedicated 
people.

G od bless you,
G eraldine Tom anek

Quail Appreciation Day 
June 2 in Knox County
Special to the News-Courier

T R U S C O T T  —  A  Quail Appreciation 
Day will be offered here June 2 at the Circle 
Bar Ranch by the Texas A6cM AgriLife Ex
tension Service in Knox County.

The program will begin w ith registration 
and refreshments at 8:30 am at the Truscott 
Com m unity Center. Lunch will be provided 
and those planning to attend should RSVP 
hy  M ay 29 by calling 940 459-2651. Three 
general Texas D epartm ent of Agriculture 
continuing education units will be awarded.

“W ith  the increase in recreational land 
uses when compared with traditional live
stock production, wildlife management has 
become an essential component o f ranch 
planning” said Jerry Coplen, Texas A6cM 
Agrilife Extension Agent for Knox County.

“W e know historically that quail expe
rience “boom and bust” population swings 
and obtaining reliable research data can be 
quite challenging. Quail management is an 
ongoing process and there is always some
thing new to learn about this bird that has 
captivated generations of wildlife enthusi
asts. I encourage anyone w ith an interest in 
the outdoors to make an effort to be there.

Property owners, wildlife managers, ranch
ers, hunters, naturalists, or just the generally 
curious will be able to take away some useful 
information from this program.”

Coplen also said the Circle Bar Ranch has 
had an active quail management strategy for 
several years and timely rains the past two 
years have certainly benefitted the quail 
population in terms o f nesting habitat and 
food sources. I t provides an ideal location 
for participants to explore what the future 
holds in terms of quail management strate
gies.

The day will begin with a m orning class
room session that will cover the following 
food sources and supplemental feeding, cows 
and quail, predator management, restocking 
quail and research updates.

The group will travel after lunch to near
by sites to discuss management goals o f the 
ranch, range plant identification and habitat 
evaluation. A nother stop will be made to 
look at preset “dummy” nests to evaluate nest 
success relative to nesting cover and predator 
species.

For more information, contact Jerry 
Coplen at 940 459-2651 or jerry.coplen(® 
ag.tamu.edu

Courtesy photo

Roland Martin of Bailey Toliver Chevroiet expiains taiks with Haskeil CISD VTC students about 
the Hunter wheel-aiignment system.

V TC  students learn  
about car dealersh ip

R O C H E S T E R  —  Vocational Techni
cal C enter students visited the Texas State 
Technical College Sweetwater campus 
and Bailey Toliver Chevrolet Chevrolet in 
Haskell earlier this m onth.

The students were able to visit w ith 
T S T C  counselors and instructors in the 
following programs: pipe welding, diesel 
and automotive technology, wind energy 
and electromechanical engineering.

Students viewed classes and labs during 
the instructional time and heard about the

school’s programs, financial aide and cam
pus life.

Then they heard Roland M artin  tell of 
the technolgical advances in the day-to- 
day process o f an automobile dealership. 
M artin  and others dem ostrated the use of 
diagnostic equipm ent and told about the 
imporance o f work quality, ethics and team 
philosophy.

Director M onty  M oeller thanked both 
entities for sharing job opportunties with 
the students.

TxDOT moves up spring 
mowing to June 1

Tornadoes don’t always 
move in same direction

Special to the News-Courier

C H IL D R E SS —  W ith  the increased 
rain, the Texas D epartm ent of Transporta
tion’s Childress D istrict has moved up the 
spring mowing to June 1 for Knox County. 
Square G , Inc. will be the contractor.

M aintaining 7,956 miles o f highway 
in the Childress D istrict is an enormous 
task that involves more than roadways, 
but 23,635 acres of right o f way. T x D O T ’s 
mowing policy limits the number o f times 
rural highways receive a full w idth modified 
mow to two; spring and fall. A  full w idth 
modified mow is two 15 foot passes, mak
ing the strip 30 feet from the edge of the 
roadway.

In between mowing cycles, T x D O T ’s 
herbicide and wildflower programs help our 
highways look good but also reduces the

cost o f maintenance and labor by encourag
ing the growth o f native species.

T xD O T  uses specific herbicides that tar
get undesirable species while m aintaining 
desired species, such as blue grama, buf
falo grass, sideoats grama, and bluestems. 
Herbicides also aid in regulating vegetation 
growth, enabling T x D O T  to lim it the num 
ber o f mowing cycles. “O ur maintenance 
sections are implementing aggressive herbi
cide programs in their respective counties to 
reduce the am ount o f undesired vegetation 
along the right o f way, especially at intersec
tions and median turn-arounds,” said D ar
win Lankford, Director o f Operations.

In addition to the herbicide program, 
T xD O T  will continue to mow at a seven 
inch height cut to m aintain the health of 
the grass, allowing it to choke out undesired 
vegetation.

Q: Is it true that torna
does always move in the 
same direction?

A: That’s not true, says 
Brent M cRoberts o f Texas 
A6cM University. “Torna
does can move in any di
rection,” he explains. “M ost 
o f them  move from the 
southwest to the northeast, 
but not all do. I t  used to be 
thought that all tornadoes 
moved to the northeast, 
but now we know that they 
can move in any direction. 
Tornadoes develop out of 
thunderstorm s, and they 
generally move in whatever 
direction the thunderstorm  
is moving.

SUPPLY 
HOUSE

940- 658-3389

JEFF SEARCEY 
AUTOMOTIVE PLUS, INC.

230 W. DALLAS ST.
_______ MUNDAY, TEXAS 76371

(940) 422-4953

CHARLES BAKER INSURANCE 
JAN SEARCEY_______________
(940) 422-4722

Q: D o they make sudden 
changes in direction?

A: They can, but sharp 
turns are not common, he 
says. “M ost tornadoes keep 
going along the same gen
eral path and any change of 
direction is slight,” M cRob
erts adds. “W hen  a torna
do does make a change in 
direction, it is usually due 
to changes in the structure 
o f the thunderstorm  from 
which it was spawned. Per
haps the greatest example 
of a tornado staying on

BEER IfQUOR WINE

path was the famous Tri- 
State tornado of M arch, 
1925. I t  stayed on roughly 
the same path for an amaz
ing 219 miles, moving from 
southeast M issouri, cross
ing Illinois and heading on 
to southwest Indiana -  the 
usual path of moving from 
the south to the northeast 
that most tornadoes make. 
I t  moved at 73 miles per 
hour, killed 695 people, de
stroyed 15,000 hs and dam 
aged 164 square miles and 
was at times one mile in 
w idth.”

LOCAL.
R p A IL .

&  W H O L E ^ S A L E .

9 4 0 -4 2 1 -3 3 0 0
940-421-3301 (FAX)

sm % STH 
<*0811. TEXAS 76363

M i

PENMAN
SERVICES LTD 
940-658-3513

Tim’s Roofing
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

References Available 
Free Estimates

Serving Seymour, Knox City and Munday

(940) 357-1956

i m

ftM Roots 
Hot Tar 

CfRAVCL Roots 
Toscm Oowh 

ksm m  Shinoues 
Wood Shakes 

Wood Shinoues
MrrAt

Repairs

And, now is ti^  to celebrate the addition of new
customersstnslifercontinued patronage of those who’ve been with 
us for a while! During the month of May, when you subscribe to 

^^SRTC telephone, TV or Internet service we’ll waive the standard 
lilEistallation charge associated with the service. Additionally, we’ll 
enter your name in a drawing to win two tickets (complete with VIP 
pit passes) to the Firestone 600 at the Texas Motor Speedway on 
June 6th.

Additionally, during the month of May, we’ll be holding a drawing 
for existing customers (whose accounts have been in service and 
are current as of the drawing date) at each of our office locations. 
Each wnner will receive 4 tickets to the Schlitterbahn Waterpark for 
splashing summer fun! Existing customers are automatically entered 
in 8ie drawing for waterpark tickets and no further action is required.

A y„-

IIS N AV 
HASKELL. TX 

(940) 863-1125 
863-1125

Hask@src access net

VERNfoN. TX 76384 
{840^6-2217 
(SSS)'1^6-2217
>' /  /O

Promotion date^^ay 1 -May 3 1 , my  apf^! 
availabid Up to thfae c o n n e c t i o n c o n p e c i ’Qn adnionai conn$ciOn$ 
are $20, each. To |

\  N \  cQrrerit-as of drawing
...-1....

Tee up for a golf getaway at Omni Barton Creek 
Resort & Spa, Set on 4,000 acres of scenic Hi!! 

Country, the #T goif resort in Texas is located just 
15 minutes from vibrant downtown Austin. Exclusive 

room rates start.at just $189/night*
512-329-4000 • omnihotels.com/bartoncreek

O yinf^. R esorts
barton creek j austin

Ornpi
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The Munday High School chapter of the National Honor Society added Maria Vega, Denise 
Araujo, Heath Bivens, Holt Bivens, Joseph Ramirez, Cole Redwine, Kendall Thompson and 
Bergen Waters earlier. The entire group shown here (l-r) are Taylor Thompson, Maria Vega, 
Ramirez, Rebecca Serrato, Janie Salinas, Kathryn Cude, Araujo, Ana Vega and Kamilie Red
der in the front row. Rad Dillard, M'Kayla Ericson, Skylar Gomez, Kimberly Shahan, Chandler 
McCombs, Heath Bivens, Brenley Waters, Mitchell Lowrance, Redwine, Waters, Thompson, 
Grace Tidwell and Alexis Nunez are shown in the back row. Holt Bivens is missing.

Producers should report 
lost planting acres

The Knox City High School National Honor Society inducted seven new members: Kirsten 
Tuckness, Hailee Cox, Sam Schnable, Kate Baker, Kayla Hunter, Christina Alexander and 
Amy Harrington. The entire group shown here (l-r) in the front are Andrea Lynn, Alexander, 
Kinslee Cox, Kyiie Deville, Cheyenne Camp, Cox, Hunter, Tuckness and Baker. In the back 
row are Sheldon Baty, Ryan Heard, Kaylie Steele, Harrington, Adrian Silva, Marlie Steele and 
Schnable. The NHS sponsor is Mr. Kent Deville.

B eef short course set

KNOX CITY -  Nancy 
Birkenfeld, executive direc
tor of Knox County USDA 
Farm Service Agency (FSA), 
reminds producers to report 
prevented planting and failed 
acres in order to establish or 
retain FSA program eligibility.

Producers must report crop 
acreage they intended to plant, 
but due to natural disaster, they 
were prevented from plant
ing. Prevented planting acre
age must be reported on form 
FSA-576, Notice of Loss, no 
later than 15 calendar days

after the final planting date as 
established by FSA and Risk 
Management Agency (RMA).

According to Birkenfeld, 
the final planting dates that are 
applicable to Knox Coimty are 
May 31 for Virginia peanuts, 
June 10 for mnner peanuts, 
June 20 for cotton, June 25 for 
sunflowers, June 30 for guar, 
grand sorghum, Spanish pea
nuts, sesame and July 15 for 
sorghum forage

If  a producer is unable to 
report the prevented planting 
acreage within the 15 calendar

Decker Electric Motor Company 
•Gould’s Water Pumps

P.O. Box 55 
Munday, Tx 76371 

940-256-8388

days following the final plant
ing date, a late-filed report can 
be submitted. This report will 
only be accepted if FSA con
ducts a farm visit to assess the 
eligible disaster condition that 
prevented the crop from being 
planted. A  measurement ser
vice fee win be charged.

Additionally, producers 
with failed acres should also 
use form FSA-576, Notice of 
Loss, to report failed acres.

For losses on crops covered 
by the Non-Insured Crop 
Disaster Assistance Program 
(NAP) and crop insurance, 
producers must file a notice 
of loss within 15* days of the 
occurrence of the disaster or 
when losses become apparent. 
Producers must also timely file 
for failed acres on all crops in
cluding grasses.

Please contact the Knox 
County FSA Office at 940- 
658-3537 Ext 2 to schedule an 
appointment.

COLLEGE STATION -  Historic high prices 
in the cattle market and future trends will be one 
of many important topics discussed in-depth at 
the 2015 Texas A8dVl Beef Cattle Short Course 
scheduled Aug. 3-5 at Texas A&M University in 
College Station.

Dr. Darrell Peel, Oklahoma State University 
livestock economist, will be one of the featured 
speakers during the general session Aug. 3, dis
cussing the cattle market outlook and current sup- 
ply/demand factors that beef producers will want 
to consider in maintaining their own operations.

“High prices certainly have been welcomed 
among cattle producers here in Texas and abroad,” 
said Dr. Jason Cleere, conference coordinator and 
Texas A6dVl AgriLife Extension Service beef 
cattle specialist in College Station. “Many are 
wondering how long this trend will continue and 
are evaluating the economics of restocking and/or 
increasing their herd size. W e have several topics 
throughout this year’s short course that will ad
dress these issues and more.”

The short course is the premier beef educa
tional event in Texas, attracting more than 1,400 
attendees annually, Cleere said. The short course 
features 20 sessions covering basic practices, new 
technologies and other important industry top
ics. These sessions provide participants with an 
opportunity to choose workshops based on their 
level of production experience and the needs of 
their ranch.

“These concurrent workshops will feature in
formation on introductory cattie production, for

age management practices, range management, 
nutrition and reproduction, record keeping, 
genetics, purebred cattle, landowner issues and 
much more,” he said.

In addition to classroom instmction, partici
pants can attend one of the popular demonstra
tions on the morning of Aug. 5, Cleere said.

“There wOl be demonstrations on fence build
ing, chute-side calf working, cattle behavior, pen
ning and Bmsh Busters, program on bmsh man
agement,” Cleere said. “These provide an oppor
tunity for ranchers to see beef cattle production 
practices put to use.

‘T he goal of the short course each year is to 
provide the most cutting-edge information that 
is needed by beef cattle producers. We think we 
have information for everyone to take home and 
apply to their operations.”

Participants can earn at least 10 Texas De
partment of Agriculture pesticide continuing 
education units if they are already licensed, Cleere 
added.

An industry trade show will be held during the 
event, featuring more than 120 agricultural busi
nesses and service exhibits. Cleere said the famous 
Texas Aggie Prime Rib Dinner is always a high
light of the short course.

Registration is $180 per person before July 30 
or $220 afterwards, and includes educational ma
terials, a copy of the 600-page Beef Cattle Short 
Course proceedings, trade show admittance, ad
mission to the prime rib dinner, lunches, break
fasts and daily refreshments.

Prices Good Thru 0 6 /1 3 /1 5
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FOR SALE r
GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? SELL IT IN THE NEWS-COURIER CLASSIFIEDSI

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS

F re s h  T i l a p i a  a n d  
q u a i l .  Ca l l  G le n  
H e r r i n g  I n s u r a n c e .  
9 4 0 - 4 2 2 - 4 3 5 9  ( t f n )

HOUSE FOR SALE r

4 b e d r o o m  /  2 b a t h  
b r i c k  h o m e  l o c a t e d  
b e t w e e n  M u n d a y  
a n d  G o r e e .  L a r g e  
l i v in g  r o o m ,  d i n 
ing r o o m / k i t c h -  
e n .  S i ts  on 1 . 5 5  
a c r e s .  C o n t a c t  J a y  
F r o n t e r h o u s e  9 4 0 -  
2 0 3 - 0 2 3 2 . ( 5 / 2 8 )

Munday Nursing |N u r se s  Unlimited  
Center seeking I Inc. is seeking

LVN for full 
time or part time 

positions.
Call Rachel at 
940-422-4541 

or come by 
421 West R, 
Munday, Tx. 

Munday Nursing Center 
is an Equal Opportunity 

Employer.

attendants in the 
Munday area 

to assist clients 
in the hom e 

with personal 
care. M eal 

prep and light 
housekeeping. 

Part-Time. EOE  
call 888-859-0640

n o  W M Street, Munday TX
A perfect place to call home, this property is 

located in a family friendly neighborhood. The 
spacious 3/2 floor plan includes updated paint 

and flooring, a large backyard with recent cedar 
privacy fencing, storage unit, water well, and 

much more! CALL TODAY $69,900

I  | r %TCrr^
mmammmmhm

R honda  L isle  
940-256-1184  

rlis le  @ gm ail .com  
w w w .haskellcoun ty realty .com

415 S . F ir s t  S tre e t 
H ask e ll, T exas 79521 

940-864-2411 • 325-370-6572 
w w w.r ikerealestate .com

Megan Cox, Owner/Agent
megan @ rikerealestate .com

Charles Neff, Broker

566 +/- Ac. SW Knox Co. on FM 2279 ($1,650/ Ac) NEW  
1008 SE 5th St, Knox City- 3/2 with open floor plan ($62,500)/V£IV 

301 NE 2nd, Knox City - 3/2 with bsmnt, sec. systm & sunroom ($59,500) NEW  
81 +/-Ac. Knox County - Perfect balance of drip & pivot irrigation ($150,CXX)) NEW

540 +/-Ac. SE Knox County ($1,400) A/c________

30 +/- Ac. West of O’Brien. Perfect home site
__________with water well ($1500) A/c NEW

608 Sunny Ave, Rule 3 or 4/2 with pool ($64,900) WEW

1150 West Eden, Munday 3/2 ($74,500) REDUCED 
120 L. Street, Munday 3/2 ($59,900) REDUCED 

203 S. Birch, Knox City 3/1 ($39,000) NEW  
962 CR 132 on 20 +/- Ac, Rochester 3/2. ($139,000) NEW  

107 N. Aye. A, Knox City Post Office ($47,500) WEW 

160 +/-Acres NW Corner of Haskell Co. ($1,000) A/c NEW 
405 6th St., Rochester 3/2 ($79,500) NEW  

1216 CR 113, Rochester 3/1 on 15 ac. ($69,900) REDUCED 
401 S Hilmar, Weinert, 3/2 on corner lot ($69,900) NEW 

405 S. Hilmar, Weinert, 3/2 w/ shop ($112,500) NEW  
7567 FM 267, Munday - 3/3 on 3 acres ($78,500) NEW  
3037 CR 428, Rule - 3/1.5 on 1.36 acres ($74,900) NEW  

304 S. Leavitt, Weinert - 2/1 ($29,900) NEW

L is t  w i th  u s ,  w e  h a v e  B u y e r s  f o r  a l l  a r e a s ,  a l l  
p r o p e r t ie s  a n d  a l l  p r i c e  r a n g e s .

Advertise in the KC 

Classifieds!

Call today to place your ad!

Knox County
Hospital District

accepting
applications for full
time RN, 7pm-7am. 
Benefits, 2 days on 

-  4 days off. Contact 
Sheila Kuehler at 

940-657-3535.

Knox County Hospital District is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

(5715)

Rolling Plains Management 
Corporation

is seek ing  applican ts fo r 
the position  o f  part-tim e 
T eacher A ide at M unday  

C h ild  D evelopm ent C enter, 
941 B ow ie , in  M unday. A ll 
app lican ts m ust be at least 

18 years o ld  and possess 
a h igh  school d ip lom a or 
its equ ivalen t. In terested  
persons m ay p ick  up an 

application  at the M unday  
C hild  D evelopm ent C enter 
o r you m ay go  on line and 

p rin t ou t an application  
at w w w jollingplains.org . 

A pplications m ay be  turned in 
to the center. A ll app lication  
m ust be received  by M ay 29, 

2015 at 4 :00 p .m . 
Rolling Plains Management 

Corporation is an equal 
opportunity provider and 

emnlover.

CLASSIFIEDS
GET

RESULTS!!! 
CALL TODAY! 

888- 400-1083

Both nonr^producing and producing> including
NpnrParticIpating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we wiif 

evaluate for a possible offer.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
RO. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
€; 806-620-1422
lobomineralslfc@gmaiL com

Rolling Plains Management Corporation
is seeking apphcants for the position of a Head Start Teacher at the Munday 

Child Development Center in Munday, Texas. Apphcants must possess one of
the following: ,

•A  m inim um  o f an associate degree in early  childhood o r child  developm ent; or 
•A n associate degree in a  field related to early childhood education and coursew ork 

equivalent to a m ajor relating to early childhood education w ith experience teaching preschool
age children; or

•A  baccalaureate o r advanced degree in any field and coursew ork equivalent to a m ajor 
relating to early childhood education w ith experience teaching preschool-age children; or 

•A  baccalaureate degree in any field and has been adm itted into the Teach for A m erica 
program , has passed a rigorous early childhood content exam  such as the Praxis n, has 

participated in a  Teach for A m erica sum m er training institute that includes teaching preschool 
children, and is receiving ongoing professional developm ent and support from  Teach for

A m erica’s professional staff.

C oursew ork equivalent to a m ajor relating to early childhood education includes, but is not 
lim ited to , courses that focus on child developm ent, early childhood education, early childhood 

m rriculum  (as a w hole o r by dom ain such as m ath , science, or literacy), early childhood teach ing  
instruction, child  assessm ent, psychology, fam ily developm ent, health  and physical developm ent.

m athem atics, science, and ch ildren’s literature. Such courses 
m ay be offered in various departm ents, such as education, hom e econom ics, m usic, art, hbrary 
sciences, physical education and recreation, psychology, fam ily studies, and others. Interested 

persons m ay go by 941 B ow ie in M unday for an apphcation or go online to w w w jollingplains. 
org to dow nload and print an apphcation. Please attach a resum e and college transcripts to your 

ippMcation and m ail to: Rolling Plains M anagem ent Corporation, PO  B ox 490, Crow ell, T X  79227 
A pphcations m ust be received on or before M ay 2 9 ,2 0 1 5  at 4 :00 p.m .. R olling Plains 

M anagem ent C orporation is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

LEGAL NOTICE
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Propert}^ Tax Protest and Appeal Procedures
The law gives properly owners the right lo protest actions con
cerning their properly tax appraisals. You may follow these appeal 
procedures if )'ou have a concern about;

• the market or appraised value of your property
• the unequal appraisal of your property
• the inclusion of your property on the appraisal roll
• any exemptions that may apply to you
• the qualification for an agricultural or timber appraisal
• tlic taxable status of j  our propertj’
• the local governments which should be taxing your property
• the ownership of properly
• tlic change of use of land receiving special appraisal
• an) action taken by tlic chief appraiser, appraisal district or 

appraisal review board (ARB) that applies lo and adversely 
affects \ ou.

Informal Review

To schedule an informal meeting call the following; 
940-459-3891

Review by the ARB
If you cannot re.soive your problem informally with the county 
appraisal district (CAD) staff, you may have your case heard by 
the A RB .

The ARB is jui independent board of citizens that reviews prob
lems with appraisals or cMhcr concerns listed above. It has the 
power to order the CAD to make the necessary changes lo solve 
problems. If you file a written request for an ARB lieariug (called 
a notice of protest) before the deadline, the ARB will set your case 
fo ra  hearing. You will receive tvritten notice of the time, dale and 
place of the hearing. If necessary, you may request a hearing in 
the evening or on a Saturday or Sunday. Prior to your hearing, 
you may a.sk to review the evidence the CAD plans to introduce 
at the hearing to establish any matter at issue. The law provides 
that before a hearing on a protest or immediately after the hear
ing begins, you or your agent and the CAD shall each provide the 
other with a copy of am ’ wriiicn material intended to be offered or 
submitted lo the ARB at the hearing. To the greatest extent practi
cable. the hearing will be informal. You or a designated agent may 
appear in person to present evidence or you may send notarized 
evidence for the ARB to rev iew at your hearing. The CAD repre
sentative will present evidence about your case. You may cross-

examine the CAD representative,The ARB vvjH make its decision 
based on the evidence presented. In most cases, the CAD has the 
burden of establishing the property’s value by a preponderance of 
the evidence presented.

in certain protests, the chief appraiser has the burden of proving 
the ])ropetty's value by clear and convincing evidence. You should 
review ARB hearing procedures to learn more about evidence and 
related matters. Y'ou can get a copy ol’ a protest fomi from the ap
praisal district office or from the Comptroller of Public Accounts 
at comptrolkT.lc\as.gov/ta.\info/ta.\forms/50-132.pdf.

You should not try to contact ARB members outside of the hearing. 
The law requires ARB members to sign an affidavit saying that tliey 
have not talked about y our case before the .ARB hears it.

Review by the District Court, an Arbitrator or SOAI!
After it decides your case, the ARB must send you a copy of its 
order by cenlficd mail. If you are not satisfied with tiie decision, 
you have the right to appeal. If you choose to go to court, you 
must start the process by filnig a petition within 60 days of the 
date you receive the ARB’s order. In certain cases, as an altema- 
ih e to filing an appeal in district court. 5 ou may file, not later than 
the 45lh day after you receive notice of the ARB order, a request 
for binding arbitration with the county appraisal district, in cer
tain ca-scs. you may appeal to the State Office of Administrative 
Hearings fSOAM), An appeal to SOAH is initi.itcd by. not later 
than the 30th day after you receive notiee of the .ARB's order, 
filing with the chief appraiser of the couniy appraisal district a 
notice of appeal. Appeals to district court, binding arbitration, or 
SOAH all require payment of certain fees or deposits.

Ta.\ Payment
You must pay cither the amount of taxes due on the portion of 
the taxable value not in dispute or the amount of taxes due on the 
property under the order from which the appeal is taken,

Moix“ Information
You can set more information bv coniaciins vour appraisal district at

Knox County Appraisal Disrict 
P.O. Box 47, 100 West Cedar 
Benjamin, Texas 79505, 940-459-3891

You can get a additional information on how to prepare a protest 
from the Comptrollcr’.s publication. Property Tax Bet.\ics, available 
ou the Comptroller’s Property Tax Assistance Division's website 
at comptrollcr.iexas.gov/taxinfo/proptax/pd(V96-1425.pdf.

Deadline for Filing Protests with the ARB"̂
Usual Deadline
On or before April 30 for residence homesteads and M ay 31 for 
all other property (or 30 days after a notice of appraised value 
was mailed to you, whichever is later). The filing deadline is post
poned until the next business day if the deadline falls on a Satur
day, Sunday or legal state or national holiday. :

Late protests arc allowed if you miss the usual deadliae for good 
cause. Good cause is some reason beyond your control, like a med
ical emergency. The ARB decides whether you have good cause.

Late protests are due the day before the ARB approves records 
for the year. Contact your appraisal district for more information.

Special Deadlines
For change of use (the ajipraisal district iiil'ormcd you that you arc 
losing agricultural appraisal because you changed the use of your 
land), the deadline is not later than the 30th day after tlie notice of 
the determination was mailed It you. ; ;

For ARB changes (the ARB has informed you of a change that 
increases your tax liability and the change did not result from a 
protest you filed), the deadline is not later than tlie 30th day after 
the notice o f the determination was mailed to you.

Deadline ts Thirty (30) days from the Date on your 
Tax Notice.

if  you believe the appraisal district or ARB should have sent you a 
notice and did not, you may file a protest until the day before tax-; 
cs become delinquent (iKually Feh. 1) or no later than the 12.5th 
day after the date you claim you received a tax bill from one or 
more of the taxing units that tax your propert)’. The ARB decides 
whether it will hear your case based on evidence about whether a 
required notice was mailed to you.

^T he deadline is postponed to the next business day if it fails on a weekend or holiday.

http://www.haskellcountyrealty.com
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Teens need to be aware of dangers

Looking back with my wife about my 
brother’s graduation from Vernon High 
School in 1961, she recalled how some 

of his classmates died in a car wreck right after
wards. I’ve read about this happening after other 
high school graduations. Ronald died in an ac
cident a year later, but drinking was not involved 

as far as I know.
While drinking by teen

agers is not always the cause 
of such accidents, it is some
times the reason along with 
unsafe driving habits.

So count me among the 
number who support the 
“Shattered Dreams” pro
gram that win be brought to 

JAMES Friday at Knox City
' High School.

M ^ C A F E E  The tragic loss of life and 
potential productivity result

ing from teen drinking and driving is staggering. 
Did you realize that motor vehicle crashes are

the leading cause of deaths for those 15 to 20 
years old?

O r that three out of ten Americans will be in
volved in an alcohol-related auto crash at some 
time during their lives?

O f course, mixing driving and drinking is not 
just a problem with our kids. It happens far too 
many times by adults.

While it may have involved dmgs instead of li
quor, I got slammed into at a red light in Garland 
last summer. I was luclq ,̂ no injury. However, the 
policeman said that this might not have been the 
case if I had been the first car at the light instead 
of having a big pickup in front of me. He said the 
force would have pushed me into the intersection 
where 5 o’clock traffic was going through rapidly 
and could have resulted with me being t-boned 
on the driver’s side.

Through role-playing like in the “Shattered 
Dreams” program, teens and parents plus others 
who show up Friday to participate will certain
ly go away realizing the dangers and let others 
know.

Courtesy photo for the News-Courier
The Knox-Haskell Texas Rural Leadership Program (TRIP) graduates and speakers are shown 
(i-r)in front row are Ronnie McDonaid, Lynn White, Joy Lynn Pool, Mitzi Welch, Scott Bearden, 
Carl Milburn, Parris Pittman, Laura Bowers, Lorrie Coop and Teresa Martinez. In the bottom 
row are Tatiana Nchotu, Tammy Cunningham, Erin Dunnam, Jimi Coplen, Sheena Crosson, 
Mary Drury.

Leadership graduates 
plan community projects

By Bunny Noiviile

You said you needed volunteer 
help at the center, what land of 
work would a volunteer do?

Thanks for asking. We 
wouldn’t ask a volunteer to do 
anything that one of us wouldn’t 
do. In fact Exa Lee Smith and I 
are volunteers. Volunteers can 
work out their own schedule and 
set their own work hours. For

continuity we would hope they 
could work the same schedule on 
a daily or weekly basis. Any time 
volunteered is appreciated. We 
volunteer because we are passion
ate about recycling, hopefrdly this 
will happen to everyone who vol
unteers with us.

Following is a list of chores all 
of us at the center do regularly.

Greet the people who come 
to the center and assist them any

way you can. Try to make their 
visit a pleasant one.

Cardboard: Pickup boxes from 
several locations around town 
every week day, breakdown/cut 
up boxes to fit in shipping con
tainers, cull greasy or overly dirty 
boxes, cut out greasy spots, sepa
rate corrugated boxes from poster 
or paper board boxes (like cereal 
boxes) and remove excess tape 
and shipping labels.

Paper. Learn what is accept
able for recycling and what is 
not (not the easiest of chores), 
separate stapled magaanes from 
glued magazines, remove s tid r 
labels from newspapers and 
magazines and include the pa
per board materials with all other 
“mixed” papers.

Plastic: Learn what is accept
able and separate different types. 
Remove bottle caps from v^at 
is acceptable, separate the botdes 
and jugs that need more rinsing, 
flatten all botdes and jugs before 
placing in shipping container.

Tin cans: Inspect cans for food 
particles as they must he rinsed 
before shipping.

Aluminum cans: Flatten before 
placing iu shipping container.

Pallets and gaylords: Gaylords 
are the large boxes we use for 
shipping. We put them on pal
lets for loading purposes. Pallets 
and gaylords are heavy and put
ting them together can be dif
ficult. We might ask a volunteer 
to help.

Volunteers would be expected 
to help keep the center dean and 
a safe place to work. With all the 
rain we are having, we try to keep 
cardboard and paper off the floor 
and tied down so it won’t blow 
away.

All who are interested in vol
unteering, please come by the 
center or call me. Bunny Norville 
at 203-0221.

Special to the News-Courier

The Knox-Haskell Texas Rural Leadership 
Program (TRLP) has completed its 2015 pilot 
program to encourage individuals to become 
better educated about resources and community 
leadership roles in rural communities.

A  total of 14 completed the eight-month pro
gram to study leadership curriculum as well as 
hear from local civic and business leaders regard
ing resources.

During the graduation ceremony in Knox 
City earlier this month, program participants 
and guests heard from Ronnie McDonald, Ex
ecutive Director of TRLP as well as Dr. Lynn 
White, President of TRLP who traveled from 
College Station to acknowledge the series, its 
accomplishments and future project plans that 
program graduates plan to implement in their 
communities.

The Haskell County class community proj
ect plans included a Haskell city park dean-up 
and beautification effort as well as spearheading 
a long term vision and fundraising plan for dty 
park improvements.

Graduates of the Haskell county dass who 
will implement the plan indude Scott Bearden, 
DaLinda Black, Laura Bowers, Sheena Crosson, 
Erin Dunnam, Maiy Drury, Tammy Cunning
ham, Teresa Martinez, Carl Milbum and Parris 
Pittman.

The Knox County dass community project

plans induded pursuing state grants and funding 
for additional sidewalks and decorative lighting 
around the Knox County courthouse area as well 
as helping with other projects around the City of 
Benjamin.

Graduates of the Knox County dass who will 
implement the plan indude Lorrie Coop, Jimi 
Coplen, Tatiana Nchotu, Joy Lynn Pool and 
Mitzi Welch.

Initial organizers for the TRLP induded the 
City of Haskell, Development Corporation of 
Haskell, Haskell County Extension Service, 
Knox County Visioning Group, Knox County 
Extension Service as well as Texas Rural Leader
ship Program leaders based out of College Sta
tion.

Businesses who sponsored an employee to at
tend induded Davis Kinard of Haskell CISD, 
Richardson’s Tme Value, Haskell Feeds, Knox 
County Appraisal District and Texas A6cM 
AgriLife Extension Service.

At this time, the series is expected to be re
peated for the 2015 -  2016 calendar year. The 
eight part series will most likely again indude 
the following topics and themes: Introduction 
to Community Development, Together Leader
ship in a Nutshell, Communication Skills, Orga
nizing and Group Dynamics, Leading as well as 
Planning and Project Management.

Applications for the next leadership course will 
start in August. For more information, call 940 
459-4121 or 940 864-3424.

Casey hired as interim  
superintendent

M UNDAY —  After more than an hour in 
executive session during last week’s regular meet
ing of the Munday Consolidated Independent 
School District, the Board of Tmstees approved 
the hiring of Skip Casey as an interim superin
tendent.

Casey will report June 1, receiving $500 per

day plus travel mileage.
Darren Frands of Region 9 had given the 

tmstees a timeline in their search for a new super
intendent to replace Robert Dillard, suggesting a 
June 8 deadline for applications and a screening 
meeting the week of June 22. The target date for 
hiring a superintendent is July 13.
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Consumers served by AEP Texas now 
have the option to be notified by text 
message or e-mail when their home or 
business is affected by a power outage.

Consumers who enroll in AEP Texas 
Mobile Alerts will receive a notification 
when an outage has been reported in 
their area and will get updates as AEP 
Texas crews determine the outage 
cause and can estimate when power is 
expected to be restored.

Call AEP Texas at 866-223-8508 to 
register your home or business account.

For more infarmetian visn: www.aeptexas.com
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